
BackgroundBackground Mentalhealth surveyMentalhealth survey

data are nowbeingusedproactively todata are nowbeingusedproactively to

decidehow the burden of diseasemightdecide how the burden of diseasemight

best be reduced.best be reduced.

AimsAims To study the cost-effectiveness ofTo study the cost-effectiveness of

current andoptimaltreatments formentalcurrent andoptimaltreatments formental

disorders and the proportion of burdendisorders and the proportion of burden

avertable byeach.avertable byeach.

MethodMethod Data for three affective, fourData for three affective, four

anxiety and two alcoholuse disorders andanxiety and two alcoholuse disorders and

for schizophreniawere comparedintermsfor schizophreniawere comparedinterms

of cost, burden averted and efficiencyofof cost, burden averted and efficiencyof

current and optimal treatment.Wethencurrent and optimal treatment.Wethen

calculated the burdenunavertable givencalculated the burdenunavertable given

currentknowledge.The unitof health gaincurrentknowledge.The unitof health gain

was a reduction intheyears livedwithwas a reduction in theyears livedwith

disability (YLDs).disability (YLDs).

ResultsResults Summingacross all disorders,Summingacross all disorders,

currenttreatment averted13% ofthecurrenttreatment averted13% ofthe

burden, at an average costof AUS$30 000burden, at an average costof AUS$30 000

perYLD gained.Optimal treatment atperYLD gained.Optimal treatment at

currentcoverage could avert 20% ofthecurrentcoverage could avert 20% ofthe

burden, at an average costof AUS$18 000burden, at an average costof AUS$18 000

perYLD gained.Optimal treatment atperYLD gained.Optimal treatment at

optimal coverage could avert 28% oftheoptimal coverage could avert 28% ofthe

burden, at AUS$16 000 perYLD gained.burden, at AUS$16 000 perYLD gained.

Sixtypercentofthe burden ofmentalSixtyper centofthe burden ofmental

disorderswas deemed to be unavertable.disorderswas deemed to be unavertable.

ConclusionsConclusions The efficiencyofThe efficiencyof

treatment variedmorethantenfold acrosstreatment variedmorethantenfold across

disorders.Although coverage of some ofdisorders.Although coverage of some of

themore efficienttreatments should bethemore efficienttreatments should be

extended, other factors justifycontinuedextended, other factors justify continued

use of less-efficienttreatments for someuse of less-efficienttreatments for some

disorders.disorders.
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Mental health services develop to meet soci-Mental health services develop to meet soci-

etal needs and have largely been reactive toetal needs and have largely been reactive to

demand, not proactive in deciding how theydemand, not proactive in deciding how they

might best reduce the burden of disease. Themight best reduce the burden of disease. The

new wave of mental health surveys (Kessler,new wave of mental health surveys (Kessler,

1999; Andrews1999; Andrews et alet al, 2001) has determined, 2001) has determined

how many people had which mental disor-how many people had which mental disor-

der(s), how disabled they were, what servicesder(s), how disabled they were, what services

they used and the barriers to better servicethey used and the barriers to better service

use. Accounts of services used and treat-use. Accounts of services used and treat-

ments received make it possible to estimatements received make it possible to estimate

the diagnosis-related treatment costs, but es-the diagnosis-related treatment costs, but es-

timates of the health gain that results fromtimates of the health gain that results from

these interventions are missing. A methodthese interventions are missing. A method

to estimate the likely health gain attributableto estimate the likely health gain attributable

to an intervention was developed by An-to an intervention was developed by An-

drewsdrews et alet al (2000) and Sanderson(2000) and Sanderson et alet al

(2004). Using data from the Australian(2004). Using data from the Australian

mental health surveys, they examined themental health surveys, they examined the

cost-effectiveness of current and optimalcost-effectiveness of current and optimal

treatments for schizophrenia (Andrewstreatments for schizophrenia (Andrews etet

alal, 2003, 2003aa), affective disorders (Sanderson), affective disorders (Sanderson

et alet al, 2003), anxiety disorders (Issakidis, 2003), anxiety disorders (Issakidis etet

alal, 2004) and alcohol use disorders (Corry, 2004) and alcohol use disorders (Corry

et alet al, 2004) and concluded that optimal, 2004) and concluded that optimal

treatment was uniformly more cost-effectivetreatment was uniformly more cost-effective

than current treatment. The present paperthan current treatment. The present paper

summarises these findings to assess the rela-summarises these findings to assess the rela-

tive efficiency of treatment across these dis-tive efficiency of treatment across these dis-

orders, then calculates the cost-effectivenessorders, then calculates the cost-effectiveness

of optimal treatment at optimal coverageof optimal treatment at optimal coverage

and, finally, estimates the proportion of theand, finally, estimates the proportion of the

burden of mental disorders that appearsburden of mental disorders that appears

to be unavertable in the light of currentto be unavertable in the light of current

knowledge.knowledge.

METHODMETHOD

The general method for these studies isThe general method for these studies is

given in Andrewsgiven in Andrews et alet al (2003(2003aa) and a) and a

summary is presented here. The generalsummary is presented here. The general

assumptions, and the evidence for them,assumptions, and the evidence for them,

are listed in Table 1.are listed in Table 1.

Estimating the prevalenceEstimating the prevalence
and burden of mental disordersand burden of mental disorders
Data on the 1-year ICD–10 (World HealthData on the 1-year ICD–10 (World Health

Organization, 1992) prevalences ofOrganization, 1992) prevalences of

anxiety, affective and alcohol use disordersanxiety, affective and alcohol use disorders

as a principal complaint were obtainedas a principal complaint were obtained

from the Australian National Survey offrom the Australian National Survey of

Mental Health and Well-being (AndrewsMental Health and Well-being (Andrews

et alet al, 2001, 2002), and data on the preva-, 2001, 2002), and data on the preva-

lence of schizophrenia were obtained fromlence of schizophrenia were obtained from

a survey of low-prevalence disordersa survey of low-prevalence disorders

(Jablensky(Jablensky et alet al, 2000). A 1-year time hori-, 2000). A 1-year time hori-

zon (1997–1998) was used to estimate thezon (1997–1998) was used to estimate the

total burden, the burden averted with cur-total burden, the burden averted with cur-

rent and optimal interventions and therent and optimal interventions and the

costs. The burden of a disease can be esti-costs. The burden of a disease can be esti-

mated in disability-adjusted life-yearsmated in disability-adjusted life-years

(DALYs) lost but because mortality data(DALYs) lost but because mortality data

were rarely attributed to the underlyingwere rarely attributed to the underlying

mental disorders, and treatment interven-mental disorders, and treatment interven-

tion studies never used death as an out-tion studies never used death as an out-

come, we present data in terms of yearscome, we present data in terms of years

lived with disability (YLDs). The YLDslived with disability (YLDs). The YLDs

account for 95% of the total DALYs lostaccount for 95% of the total DALYs lost

owing to mental disorders (Mathersowing to mental disorders (Mathers et alet al,,

1999) and were calculated as the preva-1999) and were calculated as the preva-

lence of the only or principal complaintlence of the only or principal complaint

weighted by the disability weighting asso-weighted by the disability weighting asso-

ciated with that disorder. The disabilityciated with that disorder. The disability

weighting is a health state preference valueweighting is a health state preference value

that reflectsthat reflects the relative severity of a con-the relative severity of a con-

dition on adition on a 0–1 continuum between perfect0–1 continuum between perfect

health and death (Murray & Lopez, 1996).health and death (Murray & Lopez, 1996).

The YLDs were adjusted for time spentThe YLDs were adjusted for time spent

symptomaticsymptomatic using the ratio betweenusing the ratio between

current andcurrent and 12-month cases.12-month cases.

The true burden of a disorder, definedThe true burden of a disorder, defined

as the burden in the absence of treatment,as the burden in the absence of treatment,

is calculated from the burden observed inis calculated from the burden observed in

the population under study plus the burdenthe population under study plus the burden

presently averted by the current populationpresently averted by the current population

coverage and mix of interventions. Wecoverage and mix of interventions. We

identified the YLDs averted by the currentidentified the YLDs averted by the current

mix of services from the prevalent casesmix of services from the prevalent cases

(i.e. active in the past year) deemed to have(i.e. active in the past year) deemed to have

received an effective treatment in that time,received an effective treatment in that time,

calculating their change in disabilitycalculating their change in disability

weighting from the effect sizes associatedweighting from the effect sizes associated

with the type of treatment they had re-with the type of treatment they had re-

ceived (Andrewsceived (Andrews et alet al, 2000; Sanderson, 2000; Sanderson etet

alal, 2004). To enable us to do this, Sander-, 2004). To enable us to do this, Sander-

sonson et alet al had general practitioners providehad general practitioners provide

health state preference values for vignetteshealth state preference values for vignettes

of people with each mental disorder, withof people with each mental disorder, with

levels of severity set one standard deviationlevels of severity set one standard deviation

apart. This enabled a linear transfer factorapart. This enabled a linear transfer factor

to be computed for each disorder in orderto be computed for each disorder in order

to convert the improvement due to treat-to convert the improvement due to treat-

ment measured in standard deviation unitsment measured in standard deviation units

(effect sizes) to the improvement measured(effect sizes) to the improvement measured

in disability weighting change units. Thein disability weighting change units. The

YLDs averted by current treatment wereYLDs averted by current treatment were

added to the observed burden in order toadded to the observed burden in order to

give the burden that would exist in thegive the burden that would exist in the
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absence of treatment. This provides theabsence of treatment. This provides the

baseline from which the proportion ofbaseline from which the proportion of

burden averted can be calculated.burden averted can be calculated.

Describing and costing currentDescribing and costing current
treatment for mental disorderstreatment for mental disorders

The respondents to the survey listed theThe respondents to the survey listed the

services used and the treatments receivedservices used and the treatments received

for a mental problem during the previousfor a mental problem during the previous

12 months. ‘Coverage’ means the propor-12 months. ‘Coverage’ means the propor-

tion of people reporting a consultation fortion of people reporting a consultation for

a mental disorder. When people met thea mental disorder. When people met the

criteria for two or more disorders, theycriteria for two or more disorders, they

were asked to identify which set of symp-were asked to identify which set of symp-

toms troubled them the most (Andrewstoms troubled them the most (Andrews etet

alal, 2002). Costs and benefits were attribu-, 2002). Costs and benefits were attribu-

ted to the principal complaint. Effectiveted to the principal complaint. Effective

treatment means that they saw the sametreatment means that they saw the same

type of clinician two or more times andtype of clinician two or more times and

received medication or an efficacious psy-received medication or an efficacious psy-

chological intervention such as cognitive–chological intervention such as cognitive–

behavioural therapy. Unit costs for directbehavioural therapy. Unit costs for direct

health care provided by the public or pri-health care provided by the public or pri-

vate sector were obtained from publishedvate sector were obtained from published

sources, converted to 1997 Australiansources, converted to 1997 Australian

dollars (AUS$). The cost of services anddollars (AUS$). The cost of services and

treatments used was calculated for eachtreatments used was calculated for each

person and attributed to a person’s onlyperson and attributed to a person’s only

or principal complaint. The average 12-or principal complaint. The average 12-

month cost of treatment per case for eachmonth cost of treatment per case for each

disorder was calculated and, when divideddisorder was calculated and, when divided

by the number of YLDs averted, gave aby the number of YLDs averted, gave a

cost-effectiveness ratio in dollars per YLDcost-effectiveness ratio in dollars per YLD

averted for each disorder. The YLDsaverted for each disorder. The YLDs

averted by current treatment wereaverted by current treatment were

estimated as described above.estimated as described above.

Describing and costing optimalDescribing and costing optimal
treatment for mental disorderstreatment for mental disorders

Next we calculated the proportion of bur-Next we calculated the proportion of bur-

den that could be averted with evidence-den that could be averted with evidence-

based medicine. We used a number ofbased medicine. We used a number of

sources listed in the relevant papers, butsources listed in the relevant papers, but

relied heavily on the Schizophrenia Patientrelied heavily on the Schizophrenia Patient

Outcomes Research Team (PORT) studyOutcomes Research Team (PORT) study

recommendations to define optimal treat-recommendations to define optimal treat-

ment for schizophrenia (Lehman & Stein-ment for schizophrenia (Lehman & Stein-

wachs, 1998); the clinical practicewachs, 1998); the clinical practice

guidelines from the Royal Australian andguidelines from the Royal Australian and

New Zealand College of Psychiatrists (An-New Zealand College of Psychiatrists (An-

drewsdrews et alet al, 2003, 2003bb; Ellis; Ellis et alet al, 2003), the, 2003), the

Clinical Research Unit for Anxiety and De-Clinical Research Unit for Anxiety and De-

pression (Andrewspression (Andrews et alet al, 2003, 2003cc) and the) and the

International Society for Traumatic StressInternational Society for Traumatic Stress

Studies (FoaStudies (Foa et alet al, 2000) to define optimal, 2000) to define optimal

treatment for the anxiety and affective dis-treatment for the anxiety and affective dis-

orders; and reviews by Moyerorders; and reviews by Moyer et alet al

(2002), Nathan & Gorman (2002) and(2002), Nathan & Gorman (2002) and

Proudfoot & Teesson (2002) to defineProudfoot & Teesson (2002) to define

optimal treatment in alcohol use disorders.optimal treatment in alcohol use disorders.

Optimal treatment scenarios were modelledOptimal treatment scenarios were modelled

for varying levels of severity for each men-for varying levels of severity for each men-

tal disorder, the levels based on epidemio-tal disorder, the levels based on epidemio-

logical data as described in the relevantlogical data as described in the relevant

papers.papers.

For the current analysis we modelledFor the current analysis we modelled

three optimal treatment scenarios for eachthree optimal treatment scenarios for each

disorder.disorder.

(a)(a) Optimal treatment at current coverageOptimal treatment at current coverage..

We assumed that coverage and severityWe assumed that coverage and severity

levels remained constant and that clini-levels remained constant and that clini-

cians only used evidence-based treat-cians only used evidence-based treat-

ments. We calculated the YLDsments. We calculated the YLDs

averted, the total cost and the cost peraverted, the total cost and the cost per

YLD averted of optimal treatment.YLD averted of optimal treatment.

(b)(b) Optimal treatment at optimal coverageOptimal treatment at optimal coverage..

We modelled the cost and cost-We modelled the cost and cost-

effectivenesseffectiveness of evidence-based medi-of evidence-based medi-

cine at hypothetical optimal attainablecine at hypothetical optimal attainable

coverage, total coverage for all dis-coverage, total coverage for all dis-

orders being impractical. Optimal treat-orders being impractical. Optimal treat-

ment strategies were kept constant andment strategies were kept constant and

optimal coverage was arbitrarilyoptimal coverage was arbitrarily

defined as 100% for schizophrenia,defined as 100% for schizophrenia,

70% for the anxiety and affective disor-70% for the anxiety and affective disor-

ders and for harmful use of alcohol, andders and for harmful use of alcohol, and

30% for alcohol dependence. Severity30% for alcohol dependence. Severity

levels were kept constant for thoselevels were kept constant for those

currently in treatment and were variedcurrently in treatment and were varied

for the ‘extra cases’ in treatment underfor the ‘extra cases’ in treatment under

optimal coverage to reflect the severityoptimal coverage to reflect the severity

one would expect if those not currentlyone would expect if those not currently

in contact with services were covered.in contact with services were covered.

Finally, we calculated the change inFinally, we calculated the change in

cost per YLD of these additional strate-cost per YLD of these additional strate-

gies to reduce the burden of mentalgies to reduce the burden of mental

disorders.disorders.

(c)(c) Optimal treatment at 100% coverageOptimal treatment at 100% coverage..

To generate the proportion of burdenTo generate the proportion of burden

theoretically avertable with existingtheoretically avertable with existing

knowledge, we modelled the YLDsknowledge, we modelled the YLDs

averted for each disorder given theaverted for each disorder given the

impossible scenario of 100% coverage,impossible scenario of 100% coverage,

keeping optimal treatment strategieskeeping optimal treatment strategies

constant and defining severity on theconstant and defining severity on the

basis of that observed among all casesbasis of that observed among all cases

in the surveys. The remaining burdenin the surveys. The remaining burden

is that which is unavertable withis that which is unavertable with

existing knowledge and is an indica-existing knowledge and is an indica-

tiontion of the need for investment inof the need for investment in

research and development. Cost andresearch and development. Cost and

cost-effectiveness ratios were notcost-effectiveness ratios were not

computed for this hypotheticalcomputed for this hypothetical

scenario.scenario.

Sensitivity analysesSensitivity analyses

A sensitivity analysis conducted withA sensitivity analysis conducted with

@RISK version 4 software (Newfield, NY:@RISK version 4 software (Newfield, NY:

Palisade Corporation) for Microsoft ExcelPalisade Corporation) for Microsoft Excel

provided confidence intervals around theprovided confidence intervals around the

YLDs averted, the total cost of treatmentYLDs averted, the total cost of treatment

and the cost per YLD averted for eachand the cost per YLD averted for each

disorder and disorderdisorder and disorder group at currentgroup at current

coverage. Multivariate stepwise linearcoverage. Multivariate stepwise linear

regressions were conducted for each disor-regressions were conducted for each disor-

der to identify the important contributorsder to identify the important contributors

to variance around theto variance around the cost-effectivenesscost-effectiveness

ratios, and univariate analyses assessed theratios, and univariate analyses assessed the

impact of changing various investigator-impact of changing various investigator-

modelled parameters on the cost-effective-modelled parameters on the cost-effective-

ness estimates. Confidence intervals aroundness estimates. Confidence intervals around

the cost-effectiveness or efficiency estimatesthe cost-effectiveness or efficiency estimates

for current and optimal treatment are pre-for current and optimal treatment are pre-

sented in Tables 2 and 3. The results of uni-sented in Tables 2 and 3. The results of uni-

variate modelling and regression analysesvariate modelling and regression analyses

are reported in the disorder-specific papers.are reported in the disorder-specific papers.

RESULTSRESULTS

In Table 1 we present the assumptions thatIn Table 1 we present the assumptions that

underlie this set of studies. In Table 2 weunderlie this set of studies. In Table 2 we

present the results for the current situationpresent the results for the current situation

in Australia using data that appear in eachin Australia using data that appear in each

of the individual papers for each of theof the individual papers for each of the

ten mental disorders studied and for theten mental disorders studied and for the

four disorder groups. In the present paperfour disorder groups. In the present paper

we provide additional estimates summedwe provide additional estimates summed

across all ten mental disorders. Data areacross all ten mental disorders. Data are

tabulated by diagnostic group, by the esti-tabulated by diagnostic group, by the esti-

mated numbers of cases in the populationmated numbers of cases in the population

and by the estimated total YLDs that wouldand by the estimated total YLDs that would

be lost in the absence of treatment in thebe lost in the absence of treatment in the

Australian population. Next in the tableAustralian population. Next in the table

are data on the percentage coverage, per-are data on the percentage coverage, per-

centage effective or evidence-based medi-centage effective or evidence-based medi-

cine coverage and absolute number andcine coverage and absolute number and

percentage of YLDs averted. Lastly, therepercentage of YLDs averted. Lastly, there

are data on the average cost per case, theare data on the average cost per case, the

total cost and the efficiency (including con-total cost and the efficiency (including con-

fidence intervals) in 1997 Australian dollarsfidence intervals) in 1997 Australian dollars

per YLD averted, again by the variousper YLD averted, again by the various

diagnostic groupings. Only a proportiondiagnostic groupings. Only a proportion

of people who met the criteria for anof people who met the criteria for an

ICD–10 mental disorder reported receivingICD–10 mental disorder reported receiving

an evidence-based intervention.an evidence-based intervention.

The current mix of coverage and inter-The current mix of coverage and inter-

ventions was estimated to reach two-fifthsventions was estimated to reach two-fifths

of cases, although only one-fifth receivedof cases, although only one-fifth received

a potentially effective treatment. Thea potentially effective treatment. The

remaining cases were presumed to generateremaining cases were presumed to generate

a treatment cost but no benefit. This mix ofa treatment cost but no benefit. This mix of

interventions was estimated to avert someinterventions was estimated to avert some

61 000 YLDs, which is one-eighth of the61 000 YLDs, which is one-eighth of the

YLDs attributed to these mental disorders.YLDs attributed to these mental disorders.

About one-fifth of the burden of bipolarAbout one-fifth of the burden of bipolar

disorder was deemed to be averted bydisorder was deemed to be averted by

effective treatment, whereas only one-effective treatment, whereas only one-

fiftieth of the burden of alcohol usefiftieth of the burden of alcohol use
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disorders was averted, in part owing to thedisorders was averted, in part owing to the

very low rate of effective coverage. Thevery low rate of effective coverage. The

total cost of current interventions wastotal cost of current interventions was

AUS$1800 million, with the cost per caseAUS$1800 million, with the cost per case

of schizophrenia being ten times theof schizophrenia being ten times the

average.average.

In Table 3 we present data for optimalIn Table 3 we present data for optimal

treatment, that is, patients are expectedtreatment, that is, patients are expected

to receive optimal or evidence-basedto receive optimal or evidence-based

treatment, now defined and costed on thetreatment, now defined and costed on the

basis of established guidelines. Coveragebasis of established guidelines. Coverage

and severity are held at the same level asand severity are held at the same level as

in Table 2. Effective coverage is deemedin Table 2. Effective coverage is deemed

to reach two-fifths of people with mentalto reach two-fifths of people with mental

disorders and the replacement of ineffectivedisorders and the replacement of ineffective

with effective treatment results in an extrawith effective treatment results in an extra

30 000 YLDs being averted, so one-fifth30 000 YLDs being averted, so one-fifth

of the YLDs attributed to these mentalof the YLDs attributed to these mental

52 852 8

Table 1Table 1 Assumptions and justifications used in modellingAssumptions and justifications used in modelling

AssumptionAssumption JustificationJustification

(1)(1) A1-year time horizonwas used to estimate the years lived withA1-year time horizon was used to estimate the years lived with

disability (YLDs) averted with treatment as well as the costs of thedisability (YLDs) averted with treatment as well as the costs of the

treatmenttreatment

This projectwas examining the total1-year expenditure onmental health-relatedThis projectwas examining the total1-year expenditure onmental health-related

treatment in Australia, so a1-year time framewas appropriate. Also, efficacy wastreatment in Australia, so a1-year time framewas appropriate. Also, efficacy was

estimated from randomised controlled trials (RCTs) which rarely measureestimated from randomised controlled trials (RCTs) which rarely measure

outcome beyond 1 year, and it is recommended that short and longer timeoutcome beyond 1 year, and it is recommended that short and longer time

horizons bemodelled separately when the analysis must go beyond the timehorizons bemodelled separately when the analysis must go beyond the time

frame of the primary data (Goldframe of the primary data (Gold et alet al, 1996), 1996)

(2)(2) TheYLDs can be attributed to harmful use of alcohol or alcoholTheYLDs can be attributed to harmful use of alcohol or alcohol

dependencewhen a person identifies it as their principal complaintdependence when a person identifies it as their principal complaint

in the previous 12 monthsin the previous 12 months

AttributingYLDs to a person’s self-identified principal complaint ensures thatAttributingYLDs to a person’s self-identified principal complaint ensures that

YLDs are not double-counted in the presence of comorbidity (AndrewsYLDs are not double-counted in the presence of comorbidity (Andrews et alet al,,

2002)2002)

(3)(3) Service use can be attributed to harmful use of alcohol or alcoholService use can be attributed to harmful use of alcohol or alcohol

dependencewhen a person identifies it as their principal complaintdependence when a person identifies it as their principal complaint

in the previous 12 monthsin the previous 12 months

Attributing service use and associated costs to a person’s self-identified principalAttributing service use and associated costs to a person’s self-identified principal

complaint ensures that costs are not double-counted in the presence ofcomplaint ensures that costs are not double-counted in the presence of

comorbidity (Andrewscomorbidity (Andrews et alet al, 2002), 2002)

(4)(4) For current treatment evidence-based interventions can be definedFor current treatment evidence-based interventions can be defined

as cognitive^behavioural therapy, counselling ormedication andas cognitive^behavioural therapy, counselling or medication and

two ormore visits with a cliniciantwo or more visits with a clinician

Randomised controlled trials supportmedication and psychological interventionsRandomised controlled trials supportmedication and psychological interventions

as efficacious for alcohol use disorders (Nathan &Gorman, 2002). Two ormoreas efficacious for alcohol use disorders (Nathan &Gorman, 2002). Two ormore

visits are presumed sufficient, as a minimum, for the provision of suchvisits are presumed sufficient, as a minimum, for the provision of such

interventions. Themean number of contacts actually ranged from three to seveninterventions. Themean number of contacts actually ranged from three to seven

for most health professional typesfor most health professional types

(5)(5) It is reasonable to define optimal treatment by operationalisingIt is reasonable to define optimal treatment by operationalising

detailed clinical practice guidelines, meta-analyses and expertdetailed clinical practice guidelines, meta-analyses and expert

reviewsreviews

Clinical practice guidelines, meta-analyses and expert reviews summariseClinical practice guidelines, meta-analyses and expert reviews summarise

research and clinical expertise on optimal care for a disorder, and provide theresearch and clinical expertise on optimal care for a disorder, and provide the

best source for defining optimal carebest source for defining optimal care

(6)(6) The real-world effectiveness of an intervention canbe approximatedThe real-world effectiveness of an intervention canbe approximated

from efficacy studiesfrom efficacy studies

Efficacy from RCTs includes those who did not complete the trial and non-Efficacy from RCTs includes those who did not complete the trial and non-

compliance if an intent-to-treat analysis is used. For this analysis, treatmentcompliance if an intent-to-treat analysis is used. For this analysis, treatment

resistance wasmodelled for a proportion of cases, and thus the actual magnituderesistance was modelled for a proportion of cases, and thus the actual magnitude

of effect applied at a population level lies somewhere between efficacy andof effect applied at a population level lies somewhere between efficacy and

effectivenesseffectiveness

(7)(7) Individual health benefits can be reflected in population estimates ofIndividual health benefits can be reflected in population estimates of

YLDs avertedYLDs averted

Population health as measured byYLDs is an aggregation of individual healthPopulation health as measured byYLDs is an aggregation of individual health

becauseYLDs are calculated from the prevalence of a disorder weighted bybecauseYLDs are calculated from the prevalence of a disorder weighted by

severity of disability in individuals. For this analysisYLDswere adjusted for timeseverity of disability in individuals. For this analysisYLDs were adjusted for time

spent symptomatic bymultiplyingYLDsby the ratio of12-month to1-month casesspent symptomatic bymultiplyingYLDsby the ratio of12-month to1-month cases

(8)(8) The effect size captures both changes in severity and duration ofThe effect size captures both changes in severity and duration of

illness used inYLD calculationsillness used inYLD calculations

The effect size is a standardisedmean difference, and summarises the overallThe effect size is a standardisedmean difference, and summarises the overall

benefit of those who improved and remitted and those who improved but notbenefit of those who improved and remitted and those who improved but not

enough to remit. An overall effect size thus implicitly includes the benefit ofenough to remit. An overall effect size thus implicitly includes the benefit of

remitted cases, which is equivalent to a reduced durationremitted cases, which is equivalent to a reduced duration

(9)(9) The degree of change in symptoms resulting from treatmentThe degree of change in symptoms resulting from treatment

(measured in effect size units) in clinical trials reflects the degree(measured in effect size units) in clinical trials reflects the degree

of change in disability weightings used inYLD calculationsof change in disability weightings used inYLD calculations

Changes in health status preference values used forYLD calculations are rarelyChanges in health status preference values used forYLD calculations are rarely

measured in clinical trials in psychiatry and no such trials exist for alcohol usemeasured in clinical trials in psychiatry and no such trials exist for alcohol use

disorders. Studies in psychiatry have indicated a close correspondence betweendisorders. Studies in psychiatry have indicated a close correspondence between

symptoms and disability (e.g.Ormelsymptoms and disability (e.g.Ormel et alet al, 1993), 1993)

(10)(10) Service use reported by individuals in representative populationService use reported by individuals in representative population

surveys is sufficiently accurate for bottom-up costingsurveys is sufficiently accurate for bottom-up costing

Service use for this analysis was derived from the National Survey of MentalService use for this analysis was derived from the National Survey of Mental

Health andWell-Being (AndrewsHealth andWell-Being (Andrews et alet al, 2001), which was a nationally, 2001), which was a nationally

representative population survey. Self-reported service use from epidemiologicalrepresentative population survey. Self-reported service use from epidemiological

surveys is reasonably consistent with other sources of service use data, albeitsurveys is reasonably consistent with other sources of service use data, albeit

slightly underestimated (Manderscheidslightly underestimated (Manderscheid et alet al, 1993), 1993)
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disorders could be averted. One-third ofdisorders could be averted. One-third of

the burden of bipolar disorder was deemedthe burden of bipolar disorder was deemed

to be averted by effective treatment,to be averted by effective treatment,

whereas only one-twentieth of the burdenwhereas only one-twentieth of the burden

of alcohol use disorders was averted, againof alcohol use disorders was averted, again

in part owing to the very low rate ofin part owing to the very low rate of

effective coverage.effective coverage.

The total cost of an optimal treatmentThe total cost of an optimal treatment

that included more therapies wasthat included more therapies was

AUS$1600 million, which is close to theAUS$1600 million, which is close to the

cost of current treatment, principallycost of current treatment, principally

because of a reduction in in-patientbecause of a reduction in in-patient

stays recommended by the clinical practicestays recommended by the clinical practice

guidelines. Treatment of schizophreniaguidelines. Treatment of schizophrenia

was still ten times the average cost perwas still ten times the average cost per

case. The average cost-effectiveness wascase. The average cost-effectiveness was

AUS$18 000 per YLD gained. OnAUS$18 000 per YLD gained. On

average, the cost of providing evidence-average, the cost of providing evidence-

based medicine to the people currentlybased medicine to the people currently

seeking treatment is within the presentseeking treatment is within the present

budget.budget.
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Table 2Table 2 Cost-effectiveness of treatment given the current coverage andmix of interventionsCost-effectiveness of treatment given the current coverage andmix of interventions

Population burdenPopulation burden Burden avertedBurden averted CostCost EfficiencyEfficiency

PrevalencePrevalence

((n)n)

YLDsYLDs11

((nn))

CoverageCoverage

(%)(%)

EffectiveEffective

coverage (%)coverage (%)

YLDs avertedYLDs averted

((nn) (%)) (%)

Cost perCost per

case (AUS$)case (AUS$)

Total costTotal cost

(AUS$(AUS$�101066))
$/YLD$/YLD

(AUS$)(AUS$)

95% CI95%CI

(AUS$)(AUS$)

Any affective disorderAny affective disorder 797892797892 194162194162 59.859.8 33.733.7 30 07830 078 1515 12901290 615.5615.5 20 46320 463 12 885^36 55212 885^36552

DepressionDepression 648 375648375 143 018143018 60.260.2 31.731.7 22 55922 559 1616 12391239 483.7483.7 2144221442 11434^40 43311434^40 433

DysthymiaDysthymia 78 20978 209 37 78137 781 50.950.9 33.333.3 49824982 1313 17791779 70.870.8 14 21714 217 6157^365366157^36536

Bipolar disorderBipolar disorder 7130871308 1336313363 66.166.1 46.246.2 25362536 1919 12941294 60.960.9 24 03124 031 11079^93 84411079^93 844

Any anxiety disorderAny anxiety disorder 10863311086331 201547201547 35.235.2 19.719.7 26 05926 059 1313 10351035 395.7395.7 1518415184 12 934^19 03112 934^19 031

Panic disorder/agoraphobiaPanic disorder/agoraphobia 175994175994 2533825338 39.139.1 23.823.8 23752375 99 11881188 81.781.7 34 38934 389 20 998^49 85420 998^49 854

Social phobiaSocial phobia 206976206 976 30 05830 058 20.820.8 6.76.7 25302530 88 10111011 43.643.6 1721817218 10 136^26 03810 136^26 038

Generalised anxiety disorderGeneralised anxiety disorder 376290376290 8534185341 37.637.6 20.520.5 14 46914 469 1717 795795 112.3112.3 77617761 5531^10 4885531^10 488

Post-traumatic stress disorderPost-traumatic stress disorder 327071327071 60 81060 810 39.539.5 25.125.1 66876687 1111 12241224 158.2158.2 23 65623 656 17148^4193217148^41932

Any alcohol use disorderAny alcohol use disorder 479342479342 48 74448 744 10.710.7 5.65.6 745745 22 14171417 72.972.9 97 93297 932 51158^18320351158^183203

Harmful use of alcoholHarmful use of alcohol 251911251911 53045304 8.18.1 3.63.6 9595 22 449449 9.29.2 96 81396 813 56 407^30126256 407^301262

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 227431227431 4343943439 13.613.6 7.87.8 650650 22 20562056 63.763.7 98 09598 095 45335^197 99945335^197 999

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 39 04839 048 28 67128 671 100100 100100 37743774 1313 18 94918 949 739.9739.9 196 070196 070 123 827^297516123 827^297516

Any studymental disorderAny studymental disorder 2402 6132402 613 473123473123 39.539.5 22.822.8 60 65560 655 1313 19201920 1824.01824.0 30 07230 072 25424^3830325424^38303

Note: Estimates in disorder groups (any affective, anxiety, alcoholuse ormental disorder)maydiffer from summedestimates across individual disorders owing to roundingup or downNote: Estimates in disorder groups (any affective, anxiety, alcoholuse ormental disorder)maydiffer from summedestimates across individual disorders owing to roundingup or down
of numbers for presentation.of numbers for presentation.
AUS$, Australian dollars;YLD, years lived with disability.AUS$, Australian dollars;YLD, years livedwith disability.
1. Calculated asmeasured YLDs plus currently averted YLDs to give a baseline for the proportion of population burden averted.1. Calculated as measured YLDs plus currently averted YLDs to give a baseline for the proportion of population burden averted.

Table 3Table 3 Cost-effectiveness of treatment given the current coverage and optimal treatment with evidence-basedmedicineCost-effectiveness of treatment given the current coverage and optimal treatment with evidence-basedmedicine

Population burdenPopulation burden Burden avertedBurden averted CostCost EfficiencyEfficiency

PrevalencePrevalence

((n)n)

YLDsYLDs11

((nn))

CoverageCoverage

(%)(%)

Effective cov-Effective cov-

erage (%)erage (%)

YLDs avertedYLDs averted

((nn) (%)) (%)

Cost perCost per

case (AUS$)case (AUS$)

Total costTotal cost

(AUS$(AUS$�101066))

$/YLD$/YLD

(AUS$)(AUS$)

95%CI95% CI

(AUS$)(AUS$)

Any affective disorderAny affective disorder 797892797892 194162194162 59.859.8 59.859.8 44 55744 557 2323 10021002 478.4478.4 1073710737 9103^13 8969103^13 896

DepressionDepression 648 375648375 143 018143018 60.260.2 60.260.2 32 58332 583 2323 874874 341.3341.3 10 47510 475 8283^14 0498283^14 049

DysthymiaDysthymia 78 20978 209 37 78137 781 50.950.9 50.950.9 74467446 2020 721721 28.728.7 38583858 3283^49833283^4983

Bipolar disorderBipolar disorder 7130871308 1336313363 66.166.1 66.166.1 45294529 3434 23012301 108.4108.4 2393423934 14 785^3829814 785^38 298

Any anxiety disorderAny anxiety disorder 1086 3311086331 201547201547 35.235.2 35.235.2 40 10140 101 2020 957957 366.1366.1 91309130 7965^111617965^11161

Panic disorder/agoraphobiaPanic disorder/agoraphobia 175994175994 2533825338 39.139.1 39.139.1 33043304 1313 953953 65.465.4 19 82019 820 13221^28 08713221^28 087

Social phobiaSocial phobia 206976206 976 30 05830 058 20.820.8 20.820.8 38853885 1313 769769 33.133.1 85318531 5980^12 2535980^12 253

Generalised anxiety disorderGeneralised anxiety disorder 376290376290 8534185341 37.637.6 37.637.6 2342423424 2727 837837 118.2118.2 50485048 4105^61164105^6116

Post-traumatic stress disorderPost-traumatic stress disorder 327071327071 60 81060 810 39.539.5 39.539.5 94899489 1616 11551155 149.2149.2 1572815728 12 550^24 31112 550^24 311

Any alcohol use disorderAny alcohol use disorder 479342479342 48 74448 744 10.710.7 10.710.7 22532253 55 23382338 120.3120.3 5341253412 27007^92 28327007^92 283

Harmful use of alcoholHarmful use of alcohol 251911251911 53045304 8.18.1 8.18.1 191191 44 8383 1.71.7 88618861 5202^93605202^9360

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 227431227431 4343943439 13.613.6 13.613.6 20612061 55 38273827 118.6118.6 5754257542 28 220^10239728 220^102397

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 39 04839 048 28 67128 671 100100 100100 62176217 2222 1711317113 668.2668.2 107482107482 59714^205 41859714^205418

Any studymental disorderAny studymental disorder 2402 6132402 613 473123473123 39.539.5 39.539.5 9312893128 2020 17191719 1633.11633.1 1753617536 16132^20 14516132^20 145

Note: Estimates in disorder groups (any affective, anxiety, alcoholuse ormental disorder)maydiffer from summedestimates across individual disorders owing to roundingup or downNote: Estimates in disorder groups (any affective, anxiety, alcoholuse ormental disorder)maydiffer from summedestimates across individual disorders owing to roundingup or down
of numbers for presentation.of numbers for presentation.
AUS$, Australian dollars;YLD, years lived with disability.AUS$, Australian dollars;YLD, years livedwith disability.
1. Calculated asmeasured YLDs plus currently averted YLDs to give a baseline for the proportion of population burden averted.1. Calculated as measured YLDs plus currently averted YLDs to give a baseline for the proportion of population burden averted.
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In Table 4 we present data forIn Table 4 we present data for

optimal treatment, but now coverage isoptimal treatment, but now coverage is

increased to practical levels as defined inincreased to practical levels as defined in

the method, and severity is assumed tothe method, and severity is assumed to

reflect that among those in treatment asreflect that among those in treatment as

well as those who are not currently inwell as those who are not currently in

contact with services. Coverage overallcontact with services. Coverage overall

is now two-thirds, and in this situa-is now two-thirds, and in this situa-

tion 28% of the burden could betion 28% of the burden could be

averted at a cost-effectiveness ratio ofaverted at a cost-effectiveness ratio of

AUS$16 000 per YLD averted. The totalAUS$16 000 per YLD averted. The total

cost rises by some AUS$300 million overcost rises by some AUS$300 million over

the current level of expenditure on thesethe current level of expenditure on these

disorders.disorders.

In Table 5 we present data thatIn Table 5 we present data that

presume the impossible situation of perfectpresume the impossible situation of perfect

coverage and complete evidence-basedcoverage and complete evidence-based

medicine, simply to show the proportionmedicine, simply to show the proportion

of mental disorder burden that could beof mental disorder burden that could be

averted and, as a corollary, the proportionaverted and, as a corollary, the proportion

that is unavertable given current knowl-that is unavertable given current knowl-

edge. On average only two-fifths of the bur-edge. On average only two-fifths of the bur-

den appears to be avertable within theden appears to be avertable within the

limits of current best practices in mentallimits of current best practices in mental

health. The most optimistic finding is thathealth. The most optimistic finding is that

two-thirds of the burden of generalisedtwo-thirds of the burden of generalised

anxiety disorder is theoretically avertable;anxiety disorder is theoretically avertable;

the most pessimistic finding is that onlythe most pessimistic finding is that only

one-fifth of the burden of schizophrenia isone-fifth of the burden of schizophrenia is

avertable. Three-fifths of the burden ofavertable. Three-fifths of the burden of

mental disorders therefore remains unaver-mental disorders therefore remains unaver-

table, which is a sobering fact about thetable, which is a sobering fact about the

limitations of current knowledge in psy-limitations of current knowledge in psy-

chiatry but one that is consistent withchiatry but one that is consistent with

clinical practice.clinical practice.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This was a modelling exercise based onThis was a modelling exercise based on

good epidemiological data. The summarygood epidemiological data. The summary

results are that optimal treatment wouldresults are that optimal treatment would

avert a greater proportion of the burdenavert a greater proportion of the burden

of mental disorders and, even thoughof mental disorders and, even though

53 053 0

Table 4Table 4 Cost-effectiveness of treatment given optimal coverage and optimal treatment with evidence-basedmedicineCost-effectiveness of treatment given optimal coverage and optimal treatment with evidence-basedmedicine

Population burdenPopulation burden Burden avertedBurden averted CostCost EfficiencyEfficiency

PrevalencePrevalence

((n)n)

YLDsYLDs11

((nn))

CoverageCoverage

(%)(%)

EffectiveEffective

coverage (%)coverage (%)

YLDs avertedYLDs averted

((nn) (%)) (%)

Cost per caseCost per case

(AUS$)(AUS$)

Total costTotal cost

(AUS$(AUS$�101066))

$/YLD$/YLD

(AUS$)(AUS$)

Any affective disorderAny affective disorder 797892797892 194162194162 7070 7070 5217652176 2727 941941 525.7525.7 10 07510 075

DepressionDepression 648 375648375 143018143 018 7070 7070 3751837518 2626 827827 375.5375.5 10 01010 010

DysthymiaDysthymia 78 20978 209 37 78137 781 7070 7070 10 03210 032 2727 645645 35.335.3 35173517

Bipolar disorderBipolar disorder 7130871308 1336313363 7070 7070 46264626 3535 23012301 114.8114.8 24 82724 827

Any anxiety disorderAny anxiety disorder 10863311086 331 201547201547 7070 7070 7078470784 3535 17541754 670.8670.8 94769476

Panic disorder/agoraphobiaPanic disorder/agoraphobia 175994175994 2533825338 7070 7070 52445244 2121 916916 112.8112.8 2151821518

Social phobiaSocial phobia 206 976206976 30 05830 058 7070 7070 1020110201 3434 764764 110.7110.7 10 85110 851

Generalised anxiety disorderGeneralised anxiety disorder 376290376290 8534185341 7070 7070 40 98140 981 4848 779779 205.1205.1 50045004

Post-traumatic stress disorderPost-traumatic stress disorder 327071327071 60 81060 810 7070 7070 14 35814 358 2424 10581058 242.2242.2 16 86716 867

Any alcohol use disorderAny alcohol use disorder 479342479342 48 74448 744 5151 5151 55975597 1111 10541054 257.8257.8 46 06446 064

Harmful use of alcoholHarmful use of alcohol 251911251911 53045304 7070 7070 10591059 2020 8383 14.614.6 1377513775

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 227431227431 4343943439 3030 3030 45374537 1010 35653565 243.2243.2 53 60353 603

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 39 04839 048 28 67128 671 100100 100100 62176217 2222 1711317113 668.2668.2 107482107482

Any studymental disorderAny studymental disorder 2402 6132402 613 473123473123 6767 6767 134 774134 774 2828 13241324 2122.52122.5 1574815748

Note: Estimates in disorder groups (any affective, anxiety, alcoholuse ormental disorder)maydiffer from summedestimates across individual disorders owing to roundingup or downNote: Estimates in disorder groups (any affective, anxiety, alcoholuse ormental disorder)maydiffer from summedestimates across individual disorders owing to roundingup or down
of numbers for presentation.of numbers for presentation.
AUS$, Australian dollars;YLD, years lived with disability.AUS$, Australian dollars;YLD, years livedwith disability.
1. Calculated asmeasured YLDs plus currently averted YLDs to give a baseline for the proportion of population burden averted.1. Calculated as measured YLDs plus currently averted YLDs to give a baseline for the proportion of population burden averted.

Table 5Table 5 Cost-effectiveness of treatment given100% coverage and optimal treatment with evidence-basedCost-effectiveness of treatment given100% coverage and optimal treatment with evidence-based

medicinemedicine

Population burdenPopulation burden Burden avertedBurden averted

PrevalencePrevalence

((nn))

YLDsYLDs

((nn))

CoverageCoverage

(%)(%)

Effective coverageEffective coverage

(%)(%)

YLDs avertedYLDs averted

((nn) (%)) (%)

Any affective disorderAny affective disorder 797892797892 194162194162 100100 100100 67 71567 715 3535

DepressionDepression 648375648 375 143 018143018 100100 100100 48 23948 239 3434

DysthymiaDysthymia 78 20978 209 37 78137 781 100100 100100 1410514105 3737

Bipolar disorderBipolar disorder 7130871308 1336313363 100100 100100 53725372 4040

Any anxiety disorderAny anxiety disorder 1086 3311086331 201547201547 100100 100100 9839098390 4949

Panic disorder/agoraphobiaPanic disorder/agoraphobia 175994175994 2533825338 100100 100100 70907090 2828

Social phobiaSocial phobia 206976206976 30 05830 058 100100 100100 14 79814 798 4949

Generalised anxiety disorderGeneralised anxiety disorder 376290376290 8534185341 100100 100100 5721357213 6767

Post-traumatic stress disorderPost-traumatic stress disorder 327071327071 60 81060 810 100100 100100 1928919289 3232

Any alcohol use disorderAny alcohol use disorder 479342479342 48 74448 744 100100 100100 16 60316 603 3434

Harmful use of alcoholHarmful use of alcohol 251911251911 53045304 100100 100100 14791479 2828

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 227431227431 4343943439 100100 100100 1512415124 3535

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 39 04839 048 28 67128 671 100100 100100 62176217 2222

Any studymental disorderAny studymental disorder 2402 6132402 613 473123473123 100100 100100 188 926188 926 4040

Note: Estimates in disorder groups (any affective, anxiety, alcohol use ormental disorder) may differ from summedNote: Estimates in disorder groups (any affective, anxiety, alcohol use or mental disorder) may differ from summed
estimates across individual disorders owing to rounding up or down of numbers for presentation.estimates across individual disorders owing to rounding up or down of numbers for presentation.
YLDs, years lived with disability.YLDs, years livedwith disability.
1. Calculated asmeasured YLDsplus currently avertedYLDs to give a baseline for the proportion of populationburden1. Calculated asmeasuredYLDs plus currently averted YLDs to give a baseline for theproportion of population burden
averted.averted.
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more comprehensive, would cost no moremore comprehensive, would cost no more

than current treatment because of fewerthan current treatment because of fewer

in-patient stays and no use of treatmentsin-patient stays and no use of treatments

that generated costs but no benefits. Be-that generated costs but no benefits. Be-

cause all treatment was deemed to generatecause all treatment was deemed to generate

benefit, we should implement clinicalbenefit, we should implement clinical

practice guidelines for the treatment ofpractice guidelines for the treatment of

mental disorders, despite resistance frommental disorders, despite resistance from

the profession (Andrews, 1999). The coststhe profession (Andrews, 1999). The costs

presented are the direct treatment costs,presented are the direct treatment costs,

sometimes equated to those of the govern-sometimes equated to those of the govern-

ment or provider perspective. Like manyment or provider perspective. Like many

others, we have shown elsewhere that theothers, we have shown elsewhere that the

indirect costs of illness are five or moreindirect costs of illness are five or more

times greater than the direct treatment coststimes greater than the direct treatment costs

(Andrews(Andrews et alet al, 1985). By not including, 1985). By not including

these costs we may have underestimatedthese costs we may have underestimated

the wider costs of disorders in current care,the wider costs of disorders in current care,

as well as the potential cost reductionsas well as the potential cost reductions

under optimal care. Whether the ratios ofunder optimal care. Whether the ratios of

indirect to direct costs are likely to differindirect to direct costs are likely to differ

by disorder is beyond the scope of thisby disorder is beyond the scope of this

paper.paper.

The present findings suggest that even ifThe present findings suggest that even if

everyone was treated in the best possibleeveryone was treated in the best possible

fashion, about 60% of the burden of men-fashion, about 60% of the burden of men-

tal disorders appears to be unavertable intal disorders appears to be unavertable in

the light of current knowledge. Throughoutthe light of current knowledge. Throughout

all calculations about current, optimal orall calculations about current, optimal or

targeted optimal (Tables 2–4), the treat-targeted optimal (Tables 2–4), the treat-

ment of schizophrenia costs significantlyment of schizophrenia costs significantly

more than the treatment of the other dis-more than the treatment of the other dis-

orders. It is difficult to express the cost-orders. It is difficult to express the cost-

effectiveness in other currencies simplyeffectiveness in other currencies simply

because the unit costs are based on pricesbecause the unit costs are based on prices

paid for services in Australia in 1997 andpaid for services in Australia in 1997 and

the prices in other countries can be mark-the prices in other countries can be mark-

edly different. The strength of the presentedly different. The strength of the present

set of calculations is the ability to compareset of calculations is the ability to compare

the cost of current and optimal treatmentthe cost of current and optimal treatment

across the ten disorders, a relationship thatacross the ten disorders, a relationship that

may well apply in other countries. The costmay well apply in other countries. The cost

of one unit of health gain in schizophreniaof one unit of health gain in schizophrenia

seems likely to be an order of magnitudeseems likely to be an order of magnitude

greater than the cost of one unit of healthgreater than the cost of one unit of health

gain in anxiety or depressive disorders,gain in anxiety or depressive disorders,

whatever the currency involved.whatever the currency involved.

The limitations of this series of studiesThe limitations of this series of studies

are many. Although the surveys fromare many. Although the surveys from

which the data are derived are good, itwhich the data are derived are good, it

must be remembered that the data aremust be remembered that the data are

based on self-reported symptoms to estab-based on self-reported symptoms to estab-

lish diagnosis and self-reported treatmentslish diagnosis and self-reported treatments

to establish costs. The threshold for theto establish costs. The threshold for the

proportion of people currently receivingproportion of people currently receiving

evidence-based medicine in Table 2 isevidence-based medicine in Table 2 is

optimistic (‘two visits from the sameoptimistic (‘two visits from the same

professional and the receipt of medicationprofessional and the receipt of medication

or cognitive–behavioural therapy’) and aor cognitive–behavioural therapy’) and a

stricter definition would have resulted instricter definition would have resulted in

less efficiency and less burden averted.less efficiency and less burden averted.

Nevertheless, few patients reported theNevertheless, few patients reported the

minimum of two visits, with seven visitsminimum of two visits, with seven visits

to a general practitioner being the meanto a general practitioner being the mean

and additional visits of the same frequencyand additional visits of the same frequency

being reported to psychiatrists orbeing reported to psychiatrists or

psychologists. Optimal treatment, as costedpsychologists. Optimal treatment, as costed

in Tables 3–5, incorporated the recommen-in Tables 3–5, incorporated the recommen-

dations of clinical practice guidelines anddations of clinical practice guidelines and

their operationalisation by the investiga-their operationalisation by the investiga-

tors, both of which may be imperfect.tors, both of which may be imperfect.

Adherence, calculated from the results ofAdherence, calculated from the results of

intention-to-treat analyses in randomisedintention-to-treat analyses in randomised

controlled trials, even compensated by ourcontrolled trials, even compensated by our

inclusion of treatment-resistant groups,inclusion of treatment-resistant groups,

may overestimate the real situation. Themay overestimate the real situation. The

present data are therefore optimistic, butpresent data are therefore optimistic, but

to correct for these biases would requireto correct for these biases would require

data that do not exist.data that do not exist.

A number of other diagnoses wereA number of other diagnoses were

identified in the surveys. Data onidentified in the surveys. Data on

obsessive–compulsive disorder, drug useobsessive–compulsive disorder, drug use

disorders and neurasthenia were not in-disorders and neurasthenia were not in-

cluded because of the small numbers ofcluded because of the small numbers of

people identifying these disorders as theirpeople identifying these disorders as their

principal complaint. Data on personalityprincipal complaint. Data on personality

disorders were not included because of thedisorders were not included because of the

lack of evidence-based guidelines for treat-lack of evidence-based guidelines for treat-

ment. Nevertheless, the four disorderment. Nevertheless, the four disorder

groups studied represent 80% of the identi-groups studied represent 80% of the identi-

fied costs of treatment for mental disorders.fied costs of treatment for mental disorders.

This study has a 1-year time horizon andThis study has a 1-year time horizon and

there is evidence that a longer time horizonthere is evidence that a longer time horizon

might have shown a greater proportion ofmight have shown a greater proportion of

burden able to be averted. But because theburden able to be averted. But because the

data for all disorders were only availabledata for all disorders were only available

for the 1-year period, and the evidencefor the 1-year period, and the evidence

about burden averted in the longer term isabout burden averted in the longer term is

only available for depression, this is aonly available for depression, this is a

necessary limitation. The method to esti-necessary limitation. The method to esti-

mate YLDs averted from effect sizes ismate YLDs averted from effect sizes is

new, and although the magnitude of changenew, and although the magnitude of change

is consistent with the few studies in mentalis consistent with the few studies in mental

health that have measured changes in symp-health that have measured changes in symp-

toms and health state preference valuestoms and health state preference values

(e.g. Hatziandreu(e.g. Hatziandreu et alet al, 1994; Lonnqvist, 1994; Lonnqvist etet

alal, 1994), the method would benefit from, 1994), the method would benefit from

replication. The confidence intervals arereplication. The confidence intervals are

wide, reflecting uncertainty in some partswide, reflecting uncertainty in some parts

of the analysis, but even so the confidenceof the analysis, but even so the confidence

intervals around some interventions, espe-intervals around some interventions, espe-

cially those for schizophrenia, indicate thatcially those for schizophrenia, indicate that

differences in efficiency between somedifferences in efficiency between some

disorders are real.disorders are real.

The strength of the study is that it isThe strength of the study is that it is

based on two population surveys that havebased on two population surveys that have

the capacity to provide a view of health ser-the capacity to provide a view of health ser-

vice efficiency in Australia around 1997.vice efficiency in Australia around 1997.

Assumptions allow the cost and effective-Assumptions allow the cost and effective-

ness of evidence-based medicine to beness of evidence-based medicine to be

examined. Importantly, the method willexamined. Importantly, the method will

allow replication in other data-sets as wellallow replication in other data-sets as well

as comparison with the cost-effectivenessas comparison with the cost-effectiveness

of current and optimal treatment for aof current and optimal treatment for a

number of physical disorders. Currentnumber of physical disorders. Current

work is under way to compare these resultswork is under way to compare these results

with three physical disorders chosen towith three physical disorders chosen to

resemble mental disorders in prevalence,resemble mental disorders in prevalence,

burden and natural history.burden and natural history.

The results in Tables 2–5 are displayedThe results in Tables 2–5 are displayed

according to the burden presently averted,according to the burden presently averted,

the burden averted by improvement in in-the burden averted by improvement in in-

tervention and coverage and the burden un-tervention and coverage and the burden un-

avertable in the light of existing knowledge.avertable in the light of existing knowledge.

We would like to review these results, com-We would like to review these results, com-

menting on each of the disorders in turn.menting on each of the disorders in turn.

(a)(a) Affective disordersAffective disorders. Current coverage is. Current coverage is

60%, with about half of those with60%, with about half of those with

affective disorders receiving medicationaffective disorders receiving medication

or cognitive–behavioural therapy.or cognitive–behavioural therapy.

Fifteen per cent of the burden isFifteen per cent of the burden is

averted, at an average cost ofaverted, at an average cost of

AUS$20 000 per YLD. When allAUS$20 000 per YLD. When all

receive treatment according to the clin-receive treatment according to the clin-

ical practice guidelines, the burdenical practice guidelines, the burden

averted climbs to 23% at an averageaverted climbs to 23% at an average

of AUS$11 000 per YLD. The grati-of AUS$11 000 per YLD. The grati-

fying result is that coverage of bipolarfying result is that coverage of bipolar

disorder is nearly optimal and thatdisorder is nearly optimal and that

evidence-based medicine could avertevidence-based medicine could avert

one-third of the burden of that disorderone-third of the burden of that disorder

at reasonable cost. Optimal treatmentat reasonable cost. Optimal treatment

for the affective disorders is cost-for the affective disorders is cost-

effective, and that for dysthymia (ateffective, and that for dysthymia (at

AUS$4000 per YLD) is especially so.AUS$4000 per YLD) is especially so.

(b)(b) Anxiety disordersAnxiety disorders. Current coverage is. Current coverage is

low, too low for what are the most trea-low, too low for what are the most trea-

table disorders, with, for example, onlytable disorders, with, for example, only

7% of people with social phobia7% of people with social phobia

receiving notionally effective treatment.receiving notionally effective treatment.

We do not know why coverage is soWe do not know why coverage is so

low: these patients identified anxietylow: these patients identified anxiety

as their principal complaint and treat-as their principal complaint and treat-

ment with selective serotonin reuptakement with selective serotonin reuptake

inhibitors is not difficult. Increasinginhibitors is not difficult. Increasing

the coverage to 70%, with all gettingthe coverage to 70%, with all getting

evidence-based medicine, changes theevidence-based medicine, changes the

picture. One-third of the burden ispicture. One-third of the burden is

averted (half of the burden in general-averted (half of the burden in general-

ised anxiety disorder) at an averageised anxiety disorder) at an average

cost of AUS$9000 per DALY. Never-cost of AUS$9000 per DALY. Never-

theless, even with perfect coverage andtheless, even with perfect coverage and

treatment, half the burden of anxietytreatment, half the burden of anxiety

disorders would remain unavertabledisorders would remain unavertable

(Table 5).(Table 5).

(c)(c) Alcohol use disordersAlcohol use disorders. Coverage, at. Coverage, at

11%, is appalling. Only 2% of the11%, is appalling. Only 2% of the

burden is averted and, at AUS$97 000burden is averted and, at AUS$97 000

per YLD, efficiency is low, notper YLD, efficiency is low, not

because the cost per case is especiallybecause the cost per case is especially

high but because the calculated healthhigh but because the calculated health
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gain is low. Increasing the coveragegain is low. Increasing the coverage

of interventions for harmful use toof interventions for harmful use to

70% and for dependence to 30%70% and for dependence to 30%

would result in one-ninth of thewould result in one-ninth of the

burden being averted, but the averageburden being averted, but the average

cost per YLD remains high. Neverthe-cost per YLD remains high. Neverthe-

less, a campaign to encourage recogni-less, a campaign to encourage recogni-

tion and brief intervention in primarytion and brief intervention in primary

care for casescare for cases of harmful use mayof harmful use may

well be a sensible investment ofwell be a sensible investment of

funds, given the potential efficiencyfunds, given the potential efficiency

of AUS$14 000 per YLD gained forof AUS$14 000 per YLD gained for

such a treatment. On the other hand,such a treatment. On the other hand,

evidence-based medicine for alcoholevidence-based medicine for alcohol

dependence is costly, even though in-dependence is costly, even though in-

patient detoxification was consideredpatient detoxification was considered

only for people with hallucinationsonly for people with hallucinations

or seizures in our model.or seizures in our model.

(d)(d) SchizophreniaSchizophrenia. Coverage of schizo-. Coverage of schizo-

phrenia was deemed to be completephrenia was deemed to be complete

because the data were obtained frombecause the data were obtained from

catchment area studies in which everycatchment area studies in which every

effort was made to identify all cases ineffort was made to identify all cases in

contact with any of a wide range ofcontact with any of a wide range of

services. We have argued elsewhereservices. We have argued elsewhere

that there are probably an additionalthat there are probably an additional

10–20% of undiagnosed cases in the10–20% of undiagnosed cases in the

community (Andrewscommunity (Andrews et alet al, 2003, 2003aa) but) but

for the purposes of this exercise wefor the purposes of this exercise we

have accepted the coverage at ahave accepted the coverage at a

notional 100%. Current treatmentnotional 100%. Current treatment

with effective agents relieves 13% ofwith effective agents relieves 13% of

the burden at a cost close tothe burden at a cost close to

AUS$200 000 per YLD gained, due inAUS$200 000 per YLD gained, due in

part to the high cost per case. Thepart to the high cost per case. The

sampling strategy for this group wassampling strategy for this group was

different from that for the other disor-different from that for the other disor-

ders and may have resulted in a scarcityders and may have resulted in a scarcity

of milder cases. Even so, it is unlikelyof milder cases. Even so, it is unlikely

that the inclusion of such peoplethat the inclusion of such people

would increase the efficiency of treat-would increase the efficiency of treat-

ment or the burden averted to levelsment or the burden averted to levels

comparable with the other disorders.comparable with the other disorders.

Schizophrenia is an expensive disease,Schizophrenia is an expensive disease,

a fact that has been known for somea fact that has been known for some

time (Andrewstime (Andrews et alet al, 1985). Adoption, 1985). Adoption

of clinical practice guidelines couldof clinical practice guidelines could

increase the proportion of YLDsincrease the proportion of YLDs

averted to 22%, but the cost per YLDaverted to 22%, but the cost per YLD

would still remain somewhere betweenwould still remain somewhere between

AUS$60 000 and AUS$205 000. ItAUS$60 000 and AUS$205 000. It

would be important to examine thewould be important to examine the

detail of this expenditure to determinedetail of this expenditure to determine

whether the same clinical outcomewhether the same clinical outcome

could be achieved with less use of thecould be achieved with less use of the

high-cost elements, giving greater effi-high-cost elements, giving greater effi-

ciency overall. Nevertheless, there areciency overall. Nevertheless, there are

societal and humanitarian needs thatsocietal and humanitarian needs that

make the treatment of schizophreniamake the treatment of schizophrenia

imperative, no matter what the costimperative, no matter what the cost

(see discussion in Andrews(see discussion in Andrews et alet al,,

20032003aa).).

It would be simple to look at theseIt would be simple to look at these

results and argue for a health system thatresults and argue for a health system that

would return the greatest health gain forwould return the greatest health gain for

the least money. Certainly we would re-the least money. Certainly we would re-

commend that the coverage of anxiety andcommend that the coverage of anxiety and

depressive disorders be increased, givendepressive disorders be increased, given

that treatment is so cost-effective. Giventhat treatment is so cost-effective. Given

the affordability of evidence-based treat-the affordability of evidence-based treat-

ment we would recommend that cliniciansment we would recommend that clinicians

be encouraged to practise evidence-basedbe encouraged to practise evidence-based

medicine, even if the budgetary and organi-medicine, even if the budgetary and organi-

sational requirements of implementationsational requirements of implementation

are considerable. However, setting priori-are considerable. However, setting priori-

ties for service delivery is about equity,ties for service delivery is about equity,

need and societal demand, as well as aboutneed and societal demand, as well as about

efficiency (Calman, 1994; Callahan, 1995).efficiency (Calman, 1994; Callahan, 1995).

Although there is extensive consideration ofAlthough there is extensive consideration of

the tension between these elements in thethe tension between these elements in the

literature, there is little consensus as toliterature, there is little consensus as to

how they should be operationalised orhow they should be operationalised or

whether such priority setting should bewhether such priority setting should be

implicit or explicit (Musgrove, 1999;implicit or explicit (Musgrove, 1999;

Rosenheck, 1999; Jack, 2000). Moreover,Rosenheck, 1999; Jack, 2000). Moreover,

the existence of a hierarchical relation-the existence of a hierarchical relation-

ship among the grounds thought toship among the grounds thought to

justify public expenditure is also widelyjustify public expenditure is also widely

debated (Maynard, 1999; Musgrove,debated (Maynard, 1999; Musgrove,

1999;1999; Rosenheck, 1999). A detailed analy-Rosenheck, 1999). A detailed analy-

sis of these questions is warranted, but issis of these questions is warranted, but is

best reserved until the present results havebest reserved until the present results have

been discussed and the benefits and gainsbeen discussed and the benefits and gains

of each element in the treatment processof each element in the treatment process
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The proportion of the burden ofmental disorders averted by current treatmentThe proportion of the burden ofmental disorders averted by current treatment
and coverage is low: optimal treatment to all whomet the criteria for a mentaland coverage is low: optimal treatment to all whomet the criteria for a mental
disorder would still leave 60% of the burden unaverted.disorder would still leave 60% of the burden unaverted.

&& Treatment of the affective and anxiety disorders is very cost-effective but that ofTreatment of the affective and anxiety disorders is very cost-effective but that of
alcohol dependence and schizophrenia ismarkedly less so.alcohol dependence and schizophrenia ismarkedly less so.

&& There are external factors that override efficiency as a determinant of who shouldThere are external factors that override efficiency as a determinant of who should
be treated.be treated.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& These data come frommodelling studiesbasedongoodepidemiology temperedbyThese data come frommodelling studiesbased ongoodepidemiology temperedby
the assumptions listed inTable 1.the assumptions listed inTable 1.

&& Optimal evidence-based treatmentpresumes treatment concordance by physicianOptimal evidence-based treatmentpresumes treatment concordance by physician
andpatient, as seen in efficacy studies, discounted for treatment resistance.Thismayand patient, as seen in efficacy studies, discounted for treatmentresistance.Thismay
be optimistic.be optimistic.

&& The potential benefits of interventions from outside the health system are notThe potential benefits of interventions from outside the health system are not
included, so the health gain estimatemay be too low.included, so the health gain estimatemay be too low.
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carefully assessed (see Goldberg, 2003;carefully assessed (see Goldberg, 2003;

Warner, 2003; HabyWarner, 2003; Haby et alet al, 2004). In the, 2004). In the

meantime, the high cost of schizophreniameantime, the high cost of schizophrenia

(AUS$200 000 per YLD) is a signal that(AUS$200 000 per YLD) is a signal that

cannot be ignored. We need to invest ser-cannot be ignored. We need to invest ser-

ious money into research on the mechanismious money into research on the mechanism

behind this disease, exactly as we are doingbehind this disease, exactly as we are doing

for Alzheimer’s disease, and did for HIV/for Alzheimer’s disease, and did for HIV/

AIDS. Further, given that 60% of theAIDS. Further, given that 60% of the

burden of mental disorders appears to beburden of mental disorders appears to be

unavertable with current knowledge, itunavertable with current knowledge, it

would be reasonable to conclude thatwould be reasonable to conclude that

further research into both the preventionfurther research into both the prevention

and the mechanisms of these diseases isand the mechanisms of these diseases is

required.required.
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